INTRODUCTION

61
Most angiosperms are hermaphrodite, i.e., they produce bisexual or 'perfect' 62 (female and  156 bisexual flowers) and to monoecious species (female and male flowers). In Asteraceae, 157 sexual specialization (i.e., bi-vs. unisexuality in flowers) and sexual segregation within 158 inflorescences occur in concert. Lower panels show representative species from a) 159 hermaphroditic heads (Tragopogon porrifolius L.), b) gynomonoecious heads 160 (Anacyclus valentinus L.), and c) monoecious heads (Tussilago farfara L.). 161 162
In this paper, we followed a comparative approach to study the role of 163 architectural constraints in the evolution of floral sexual specialization and sexual 164 segregation within inflorescences in the Asteraceae. Specifically, we assessed how 165 inflorescence traits (namely, inflorescence size, number of flowers, and flower density) 166
were associated with different levels of floral sexual specialization and sexual 167 segregation represented by hermaphroditic, gynomonoecious and monoecious species 168 (Fig. 1 ). In addition, we assessed how these inflorescence traits affected variation in 169 fruit size within the inflorescences, as a proxy for the resource gradient between flower 170 positions (Lee 1988; Stephenson 1992 ). Finally, we tested whether female flowers in an 171 inflorescence produce larger fruits than bisexual ones, as would be expected if sexual 172 specialization 'releases' female flowers from expending resources on male structures and 173 compensated the lack of the male sex function by producing larger fruits than bisexual 174 flowers. 175
176
MATERIAL AND METHODS
177
Study species 178
The Asteraceae is the largest family of angiosperms, with over 1,500 genera and 179 25,000 species, and a worldwide distribution (Funk et al. 2009 ). All Asteraceae share 180 the same basic inflorescence, the head or capitulum, a dense indeterminate inflorescence 181 where all the flowers are sessile and attached to a common receptacle (Fig. 1) . Headsrepresent the basic pollinator attraction unit (Burtt 1977; Leppik 1977) . Different 183 degrees of sexual segregation within the heads can be observed among species of the 184 family ( Fig. 1) . From hermaphroditism to monoecy, a floral sexual specialization 185 occurring in individual flowers. The evolutionary transition between them occurs 186 through a gynomonoecious intermediate that bears both female and bisexual flowers 187 (Torices et al. 2011) . 188
We included a total of 91 species in our study, including 42 hermaphroditic, 28 189 gynomonoecious and 18 monoecious species (Supplementary Table S1 To minimize specimen damage, we sampled only those specimens with mature 215 fruits, i.e. fruiting heads, in which we measured inflorescence and fruit traits. Fruiting 216 heads in Asteraceae usually retain the size and structure of the inflorescence and 217 therefore they can be used to describe inflorescence traits such as size and number of 218 flowers. Otherwise, we assume that any change in size during the ripening of the 219 fruiting head is proportional to head size. First, we searched those specimens belonging 220 to the species included in the phylogenetic supertrees published for this family ( one specimen having fruiting heads at desirable conditions was selected, and at least 224 one capitulum was sampled. We sampled the specimen in which fruiting head removal 225 caused the least damage possible to the specimen. Following this procedure, 109 226 herbarium specimens were initially sampled, and from 91 of them we could collect 227 inflorescence traits (Supplementary Table S1 ). 228
All fruiting heads were dissected to separate all fruits in their relative positions 229 within heads from the outermost to the innermost positions. When necessary, heads 230
were placed in water with a detergent for rehydration and to reduce damage to the head. 231
Data were collected for 70 species. Heads and fruits were measured using pictures takenwith a tripod-stabilized digital camera. Fruit area of more than 2,700 fruits were 233 measured as using Image J 1.54s software (Schneider et al. 2012) . Although low 234 intraspecific sample sizes may lead to increased type I error in comparative studies, this 235 effect is important only when coupled with high intraspecific variation (Harmon and 236
Losos 2005). However, when the range of taxa studied is wide, variation across species 237 is usually much greater than variation within species. In our study, fruit size varied 238 between species investigated, the largest fruits were more than 100-fold larger than the 239 smallest fruits, whereas no single species showed such a degree of variation in fruit size. 240
241
Statistical analyses 242
Relationship between inflorescence traits and floral sexual specialization 
262
Relationships between fruit size, inflorescence traits and floral sexual specialization 263
We explored how fruit size variation within inflorescences, as a proxy of the 264 resource gradient between flower positions, was related to inflorescence traits and floral 265 sexual specialization, using the meta-analytical effect size to get a standardized measure 266 of the magnitude of the difference among the size of the outer and inner fruits (fruit size 267 difference, hereafter FSD). A random-effects meta-analysis was used. Effect sizes were 268 calculated using the 'meta' package in R (Schwarzer 2015) . 269
The correlation between FSD and fruit size with the degree of floral sexual 270 specialization was explored using PGLS models. FSD and fruit size were the response 271 variables, whereas the degree of floral sexual specialization was the predictor variable. 272
All models were evaluated under both an OU and a BM model (see above). 273
In addition, we assessed the allometric relationships of inflorescence traits (head 274 diameter, number of flowers and flower density) with FSD and outer and inner fruit 275 sizes. These allometric relationships were tested by fitting PGLS models. FSD and fruit 276 size were the response variables, and the three inflorescence traits were the predictor 277 variables. For those significant correlations, we estimated phylogenetic reduced major 278 axis regressions and tested whether slopes were significantly different from one using 279 the 'phyl.RMA' function included in the 'phytools' package (Revell 2012 ). All 280 variables were log-transformed before analysis. 281
282
Relationship between floral sexual specialization and fruit size
We explored whether unisexual flowers produced larger fruits than bisexual 284 flowers. We assessed the effect of floral sexual specialization (female vs. bisexual 285 flowers) using only the outer fruits because strictly female flowers are found only in 286 these positions. In addition, given the strong effect of inflorescence traits on fruit size 287 (see Results), we included in the model the density of flowers, to control for the size of 288 the inflorescence and the number of flowers. We fitted two PGLS models, where fruit 289 size was the response variable and flower sex was included as a predictor categorical 290 variable. Flower density was included as a continuous predictor variable. The only 291 difference between both models was the inclusion of an interaction term between the 292 sex of the flower and the flower density. The model including an interaction did not 293 perform better and was thus dropped. Fruit size and flower density were log-294 transformed. We evaluated this model under OU and BM correlation structures. 295
296
RESULTS
297
Inflorescence traits and floral sexual specialization 298
Inflorescence traits differed significantly among the degrees of floral sexual 299 specialization, i.e., hermaphroditism, gynomonoecy, and monoecy (Table 1) . 300
Hermaphroditic and gynomonoecious species displayed larger inflorescences than 301 monoecious species (Fig. 2a) . Gynomonoecious species had significantly more flowers 302 per inflorescence than hermaphroditic and monoecious species (Fig. 2b) . Nevertheless, 303 flower density was correlated with the degree of floral sexual specialization, increasing 304 from hermaphroditic through gynomonoecious to monoecious species (Fig. 2c) . 305
Inflorescence size was significantly correlated to the other two inflorescence 306 traits (Supplementary Table S2 ). The number of flowers increased disproportionally 307 with an increase in inflorescence size, whereas flower density disproportionallydecreased with an increase in inflorescence size, measured as head diameter 309 (Supplementary Table S3 ). Number of flowers and flower density were only marginally 310 correlated (Supplementary Table S2) , and flower density increased proportionally with 311 an increased number of flowers (Supplementary Table S3 with an increase in inflorescence size (Fig. 3a) . The phylogenetic RMA slopes weresignificantly higher than one (outer fruits: b = 1.34, t = 3.16, d.f. = 68.9, P = 0.002; 332 inner fruits: b = 1.40, t = 3.64, d.f. = 57.4, P < 0.001) indicating a disproportionate 333 increase in fruit size with an increase in inflorescence diameter (Fig. 3a) . Second, fruit 334 size decreased with an increase in flower density (Fig. 3c) . The phylogenetic RMA 335 slopes were significantly < 1.0 (outer fruits: b = -0.79, t = 3.31, d.f. = 61.4, P = 0.002; 336 inner fruits: b = -0.82, t = 2.78, d.f. = 51.7, P = 0.008). Therefore, fruit size decreased at 337 a lower rate than the increase in flower density (Fig. 3c) . Fruit size was not statistically 338 correlated with flower number (Fig. 3b) . implying that smaller heads showed a higher difference between outer and inner fruits. 351 FSD did not show any significant relationship with the number of flowers (Fig. 3e) ,although it significantly increased with flower density (Fig. 3f) , revealing that an 353 increase in flower density was associated with a higher difference in size between outer 354 and inner fruits (b = 1.85, t = 5.28, d.f. = 61.9, P <0.0001). The degree of sexual 355 specialization did not significantly affect FSD (Table 1) . However, the post-hoc 356 comparison between degrees of sexual specialization showed that monoecious species 357 had significantly larger FSD than hermaphroditic and gynomonoecious species (Fig.  358 2e). This difference was mainly mediated by the differences among sexual systems in 359 flower density, because the inclusion of flower density as a covariate removed any 360 statistical difference between monoecious species and the other two categories 361 considered (Supplementary Table S5) . 362
363
Floral sexual specialization and fruit size 364
Fruit size decreased with increasing flower density (F 1,76 = 109.03, P < 0.0001; 365 inflorescences. However, in our data set the number of flowers per inflorescence was 393 not clearly related to sexual specialization (Fig. 3b) . Moreover, outer seeds should be 394 more outcrossed than inner ones, but evidence is scarce and inconclusive: two species 395 have shown higher outcrossing rate in outer flowers than inner ones (Marshall and 
